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G 0 M N E R S

Met Monday Afternon Some
Is Found In City

School Property Tangle

The board of city commissioners
met yesterday afternoon at 230 with
Commissioners Turner and Watts and
the mayor present After the reading
of minutes etc a discussion of the
city school property matter was en-

tered

¬

into and after hearing an opin-

ion

¬

from City Attorney W C Camp-

bell
¬

that title to the schcol property
in his opinion was vested in the city
certain as to en-

dorsement of insurance policies on
school properties etc an invitation
vas extended tt the s hooljioard to J

meet the commissioners at 7 p m
for a conference President Hamilton
of the board was asked to call a meet-

ing
¬

of the board to confer with the
tommissioneis

The city attorney made a report on

the case of Mr E P Garess in which
the citv was sued for the death of a
horse He advised that the city
agree to a dismissal of the case and
the payment of the judgment and
costs of suit amounting to 012-
By resolution this was done

The matter of sewer connections
was fully discussed and the citj at-

torney
¬

was instructed to biing suit
against certain partes who had failed
to comply with the citj ordinance
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Goodwith milkj delici-

ous
¬

with ure sweet
cream Blends

either losing
nojjart of its flavor
Its to
please Try it
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NOW

TWOregulating same Test cases are to-

be made of these to determine just
what power the city has in the
premises

Mr Totty was before the board
with a complaint that the raising of
the grade on Avenue A had injured
property owned by him on the ave-

nue
¬

It was decided the commission ¬

ers would go down and look the situ-

ation
¬

over and then determine what
to do with Mr Tottys case

All bills o k d vere ordered paid
After discussion of vaiious matters

the board adjourned

Met City School Board

At 7 oclock the conference was
held with the school board and the
property muddle was fullj discussed
Major Bowers after a report was
made from City Attorney Campbell
said ho believed Mr Campbells de-

cision
¬

was light and the ownership
of the propeltj tested in the citj
and not in the school boaid theiefoie
it became the dutj of the citj to
make the necessaij repairs paj in-

suiance etc But an obstacle was
in the waj in the pro-

vision
¬

that 23 cents out of the 100

valuation for taxes could be used
foi school pui poses This could only
be lemedied thiough a
amendment It was agreed that such
amendment would be applied for at
the next state legislature It was
also ordeied thiough lesolution bj
the school boaid that the insurance
policies be so enthused that the loss-
es

¬

if anj could be collected without
i possible technical squabble which
might occin oer the doubt as to
where the title to the piopeities lest
ed These policies aie now written
in the name of the piesident of the
school board

The repoit submitted some wt ks
ago bj the school boaid asking for
certain additions repans etc was
discussed and it was finallj agreed
that soon next jear a bond issue
would be submitted to the motels for
nonej sufficient to do the necessaij
building repairs etc This is a erj
important matter to the city and to
the schools as the buildings are in-

adequate
¬

and inoio room must be-

mtnidetl Besides much lepaiiing is-

absolutelj necessaij for the preserva-
tion

¬

of the buildings and to make
them comfoitable moie of which will
be said later The
state that enotiglr of the
bonds will have been retiied by then
to make the now issue sufficient for
the purpose of building repairing
etc without an Increase of taxation
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PnOSI THE SU2V3TY SOCTII LAND
Among the many gifts that Nature has

Iaished on the South none is more val-

uable
¬

than her gift of the cotton plant
In the soil warmth and sunshine of the
South the cotton plant attains its high-
est

¬

perfection Formerlj only the white
downj lint of the cotton boll was pre-

served
¬

but today fom the kernel of the
cotton seed is pressed an oil which when
refined compares favprably with the
purest olie oil From the choicest of
this oil of the cotton seed is made a
cooking fat called Cottolenc In eff-
iciencj puritj and Cot¬

tolenc far excels the fat of the hog and
it has well been named Natures gilt
from the Sunny South

This was to the school
board and an of the
meeting was had

Scene From The House of a Thou-

sand Candles Temple Theatre
November 16

Extra Specials
Ladies Dress Waists worth 75c to

100 fit 4Sc

Ladies Black Petticoats worth
1 50 at 9Sc

Ladies Black Petticoats worth
1 00 at 4Sc

Ladies Night Gowns worth 125-

at Sflc y-
Mens Flannelette Shirts worjh 50c-

at 35c
The above very extra specials will

be on sale one day only
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Regular Prices
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THE
And THE GLOBE Is Place to Buy Your Dress

CITY MIS S10
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guaranteed

the

CONVERSIONS

constitutional

constitutional

commissioners
outstanding

wholcsomencss

satisfactoij
adjournnipnt

Wednesday

Wednesday

At the First Christian Church Sunday
Night Increased Attendance

Services at the Christian church
Sunday were well attended The
combined morning service is a sue
cess from the start Many people
who have not heretofore regularly at-

tended the morning services are be-

ing
¬

induced to attend the one service
Two hundred and fiftytwo people
responded to roll call in the Bible
school The night service was large-
ly

¬

attended At the close of a splen-

did
¬

sermon by Rev L D Anderson
the pastor two people confessed
faith in Christ and joined the church

Reporter

With You1 Again
Wednesdaj the ICth we will open

our store at the old stand Collej-

Wiight building coiner Sycamoie St-

and Ave A We need no introduction
I as jou all know us and we cordially
invite our old customers and every
citizen of Palestine and community
to call and see us e shall continue
our fonner methods one price to all
and that as low as it is possible to
make quality considered Our every
effort will be to serve jou good and
serve jou right Thanking all who
pationized us when with jou before
and trusting jou will again give us a-

part of jour valued patronage we are
Yours trulj
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Piano Tuning
I have done as much work the past

summer as I wanted to In fact I

have had to keep my tuning fork on
ice to keep it from melting but it is
getting some cooler now and if anj-

of mj old customers want their pianos
tuned or any new customers will trust
me with their work I will be glad to
do it I guarantee my work and will
give entire satisfaction or money re-

funded

¬

I have a limited time in
Palestine to do this work and have
novtime to solicit so If you want me-

to do jour work just drop me a card
or leave orders with W H Kingsbury-
or W E Swift and I will give the
matter prompt attention

Yours for good honest work
H M Jones

Box 814 1027tf

Lame back comesxon suddenly and
is extremely painful It is caused by
rheumatism of the muscles Quick re-

lief
¬

is afforded by applying Chambe-
rlains

¬

Liniment Sold by Bratton-
rirug Co
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Renovated Throughout

F E
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When I bought the bakery in Old Town
I tore out all of the old fixtures and put
in everything new making my bakery
entirely modern A good baker is em-
ployed

¬

and to meet the demand of the
trade two delivery wagonsare now mak-
ing

¬

prompt deliveries
A specialty of Home made cakes

rs Bakery
424 Church Street Phone 1039

Free Delivery

AN IMMACULATE
BATHROOM

is a joy in any household to say
nothing of its sanitary necessity
One of the chief lines of our
plumbing business is the furnish
irg and installing of bathtubs
and wash stands connected with
the water supply and sewer sys-

tem
¬

by the latest devices in pip-

ing Getia free estimate of cost
today

yourstopleasej
ftl BUR

THE PLUMBERS

MACHINERY
Should you need Cotton Ginning Cane Grinding Saw Mill or other
Machinery or repairs for same it matters not by whom made Dilleys
can save you time trouble or money perhaps all if you will consult
them You are desirious of building up Anderson County give proof of-

it by first giving home factories employing home labor an opportunity
to serve you and then all things being equal give them the preference

Cell on or Addrail

Dilley 3D SoraP-
nUiitlno Tsar a

SATISFACTORY PHOTOGRAPHS

Made Any Time Day or
Night Kain or Shine

RING 329


